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lyo. 3&I*g-l2fl15.-Tte followingAct of the l_egislaturc otrhe
state of Punjab reccived rhe ass€nr of rhc cor"rno, or roriiiloi rl" zlra
Decembsr, 2005, and is hereby publishcd for gprtcral irformati* ,_ --

1tr8 IOVELY PROFESSIONAL IJNIYI NSITY ACT, 2OO5
(PUNJAB ACT NO. 2s OI. 200,

PLNJAB COVT cAZ,. (EXTRA.), DECEMBER ?6,200s ?39
(PAUSA 5, 1927 ST|KA)

PART I
DEPARTMENT OF LEGAI AND LEGISLAITYE AFFAIRS, PUNJAB

Notillcr llor
Thc 26ttr Decemb€r, 2005

AN

ACT
to 

"stablish 
,;;:: :.r-:.-rt!rnt" a lJni@$ily in the Stqte of pwiab to behy.^ the Lovety @essiolna,l Ui.ivc;iq. for tlr, ffiii1ro*ingprov[sions far instnatii;: 1sas6ing,, e:&tciriott, riueArin, iaiTing ooa

::a:d.acli:i!ie;.!t all levels. in all disciptles of sn*qtii inaudnc
proJessioMl. medical, tuhnicdl, hisher gaeral dicotion aru! to pmtide
Ior the matters caprqq t*Wvttt,qr. iacifutd theao. 

- - '-

^_ _ ^ 
M** 9" l,ovely Ilternational Tnut furl rp3e a peposai ur the

srar€ uovemm€nt lor scting up a self-fiaanciag pmfessiaaat Universitv m t)..
State ofPmjab and the Sbte Goverancnt has riccepod the proosal ina f,as

Tgy :g:+q..r"{ *rrrruq,rav*yumarionai n* riiiJzso a",
rrl July, ZfiE, for the cstablishroent oI a Uruveiqty to rmic provi"i"* :c;;
thc s'rrEara-df tdruldoa arall levels ihrough .fi--"a*? *""."n* i"
co-opcrrtion with the indusry, otlier institutioas and the intemational
organizatio:rs.in and outsidc 0re SUtc of hqiab.;

Wherctls thc State Governmen! aftcr due consid€r,ation has come to

*,i::l*1"1,tu: the Lovcty. Intcrnatio*i rr,,st i. 
".p"tte-"f 

r""*g io
obtrgatons under the rforcsaid Agreearnt for establishing and nmning the
said Univcrsity ;

WherEas the Stats G!.vcnE[€nt has agrEcd to establish a Univcrsity
in the 

ltale :lPuniab to ruke provisions fo, iosr*tio", aacfrirg-, .ar.ari-,
icsearclr trfuinEed Elaibd MivitieJ atsll lcvels in dI <tisciplin*?Jo""ti*
including pyofessiond, mcdiq!, tsclmiga! h; gberand gendl J;.;G,

And wtcreas in tbc* circumshocos, it is.dc€rrcd expcdient b establish
the Lovely Professional Unir,,ersitv for ttro aforesaia purpos"" 

'- -- --

it enacted by the Lc$slahne_ of the Stote of punjab in rhe Fifty_
sixth Year of tlp RcFbliq of India as follows ._

^ . ^^^1-.(i/ 
This Act may be called the l-ovely profesr.rnal lJnivenity shon rirt. tndAct, 2005.
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D!finitions.

(2) It slrgl co-mo in.t9 forcc at om9'

2. In this Act in 8ll thc Statutcs, Ordino"s rnd Rcgulations nade

hcrcrmder, unless thc oonext o6irwi* lqif-
(a.) "Acadanig Councilr' rurs ttrg Agd€oic Corncil of thc

. UnivtrcitY;

dr) "Acaddoi+hitustyh-ttrfrce Corppif r@s 0r rfcademb'
' ' todrstiy ht!ilam Cqrncit of thc tlnlvcr'stty ;

G) "LgIg'oidrt" Efrs 8g rgrccnEnt cr.ccuted bctrf {t
. Gavcnincnt or thc. ptatc of Punjsb -T9,SSI9*tl-"

lr*"di*.t!nribadc256&yoflulv'2ffi5 ; r
,.:

' .,fa"ii'*"ttet:m+rhrsrhsiri*o6lborlniwdtv;
', , ''pr ' '.65roffi paq{ 6" o.{"""Uot ofl$ -U3ivopitv ;

. (n tOf"tlnmltoDdsofiticlh'nBif'1' " ' 
.

uj"iEif "Ei&iit\'i.c6tdcit''b* ttt Epcutt\ oiuncil of'thc
,'' [tffir-i',:.). , i:

',';,'ii"rr,g+rnslhctu'u&yofeuniTt,qtyi :':' 0 Ti4!i,i ]i44e'diry "u'riwecwitrot'6':hirtoitr'; :'

;i th'
0) 'finstroc Ofiber" mcdire the Fftiidir'officct I

1
. Uaivcrsiry;

'i;i lrcnmG,;q(qcrpr t*$.'i"4@tpf&eSneofPsqr'b i

(h) 'hrthrrion- risns rny instiMion or instiub--*S"-:
''' 'fut- *t* Oy c/hsttvtr tumit Eiy bc eallcd)' rwl

ffi;ffi;i:imri"r"at t''ua"tttitv' in ud oliide

lb6trl";
(o)

(P)

*I\{anbed'mcani a ricrlrbcr ofthc autiriiitied ;

;t dtitl,r*tm' mta* aiiotifioatim publii*Ed in &e Qffioial

efiztu1'
.

i,

ar

*'



(s)

(t)

(u)

(v)

(w)
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(q) "prescnbed"
Regulations ;

means prescribed by Statutes, Ordinances and

(r) 'Presidcnt" means 0rc president of the Lovely tntcrnational
Trust;

'Principal" rncans a Hcad of thc institution and inctudes anyothcr person officiating as such ;

'Rcgistar" ncana thc RegisLar of ttc Unirrcrsity ;

"Sute" rrrns the Sble of hmjab ;

"Statutcs", .Ordinanccs,' 
and ..Rcgulations,, 

means
fpd1dv, thcstatues, ordin,'ccsuin"grr"ti*, iltr,"unrrtruty rrrdc by it undcr rhi6 Act :

'"Iaclrr. rlcludcs plofcssq, Readcr, Arsocirtc hofessm-
Assis',ant professor, fr"n ro .r,A *y il;;-r;;ffi
iTr?adnC inshuctions on full timc or part tirnt, Irasig. in tfrcUnivasity or institutioo ;

"Trusf' nrcans thc Lovely hterrrauonal Trust';

'Univcrsiqz' nrcans thc Lovely professional University asincorporatcd under this Act ;

"Vice-Chauccllor', means thc Vicc_Chancellor of theUniversity; md

"Visitot ' rEans thc Visitor of thc University.

(x)

(y)

k)

Qa)

' 3' o There sha' bc *tattishGd a univcrsity by tIrc nanr of thc Errrurirrrnmr orloralyP.ofcssiooalunivcrsityinrhcG;;d;;;;"' "'' 
thcunivcrsiry.

(2) TheUnivasity shalt bc a body corporatc by thc nanr, specifiedin s.ubscction (f, and slrail bavclapetua!;*&;;;j;;omnon rar. Itslull havc rhe power to acouirc, ti"il-a al+"* iiiip."r, borh rnorable

il|m:*on and ro maic contsao, ura srrail il,;;;L sued by the

/3,1 The headouarrers. of tle L,lnivcrsity shall be at Jalardhar_Ludhiana G.T. Road, near Chehem R iilil;is;,1fo.., ,r"oIfupurthala.
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)
Objrc$ of thc
Univcrsily

4. The objects ofthe University shall be,_

(, to provide for-instuction, teaching, education, research and
baining at all lev-els in dll disciplines ofeducation including
professional, ncdical, technical,highcr, gancral education ari
in any othcr stsearns and subjecti, as 

-p. 
the needs of the

industry and. the society in gcneral, as may be decmcd
rccessgy byttr Uniusity ttlough all thc nrodes ofeducation,

. * rnay alcrgc or bccomc rclcvant in futrc ; .
(ii) to undertakc industyoricntcd tcachmg Eaiurrg a.rti restaich,

ertcnsion prrogrrms and to providacrylonblc skills vA
a vicw to contributc to tlrc dcvelo,pmcnt 6f O. .o"i"ryl td

(iiE to provide for rcsearch, creation, sdvancemcnt and
disseminatiqr of krowledge, wisdom anC untlcrstanding ; ard

(iy) to to aI srch acts and things, as mry be nccesea.w ordcsirablc. to fifiha thc objccts of thc Univ€rsity.

, l. ly Unlvcrenfi shdl havc the following powqs and functions .. bcexercised and pcrformed by or rtrorgh its vario:us ,rn"c^ ina afihoritcs,
narnely :-

(i) to todrc provisions for- instruction, tcaching, education,
rcscach and haining at alt levels in all disciplirrcs ofcducation
through all possiblc modes including rcgutu, contlnuing,
distarrce, onlinc and otrcr innovative iodIs, as it may deem
neccssary and appropriale ;

(it) bcondu randholdexaminations and g"*t.r*f.ra"g*P
diplomas, oc.tificatcs, a*a.ds, grai'es, .rrairr, t ono.ury
dcgrces, acadcnic distinctions 

"rL[ * othcr aistin"tions
rnd ccrtifications ;

(ii, to crcatc, d€sign and nm various courscs ofstrdy and prescribe
tre currioula for thc,same, as may be dcemed'appropriate ;

(iu,) to undcrtateand,promotc educational, cultural, corurricular,
extra+urricul6r, sports, games, athletics and any other welfare
and development related activities and t, confer awards,
medals, distinctiong prizes and credits ;

o

b

Po$,!rt rDd
fu[ctions cf
thc Univcrsily.

I

!

I

7:-.tkr-/
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(v) lo generate rcsources through fees, consultancy services. testing, continuing and distanie ear..ri"i pi.g,"-i_., ,'"""'
to provide for equivalence of the degrees, diplomas andcertifi-cares of the studcnc cornpler*g,["ii"L#"rii:"iriii,
or. rn full from any other University, S*.d, C.rrrii ;;iother compctent authority ;

lo rnstitute and award fellowships, scholarships, studentshios-exhibitions, visitorships, rrr"a"d.irapr*i-rv' 
grsuv,."rnPs' t

to tnstitut€ and confcr the dcsignatiorr of proftssor, Ileadcr.A*-*f b P'.o F*r, Assish,r prcfcssor, t".i;;#;,'#
1Y'lJll tuien"tion as rnay be rcqui[Jil;;-ffii#i;
or tts rnsEtuhoDs and to rppoint persons to such posts ; 

,

to_providc for dual dcgrec, diploma or certificatc andsmultaneous degee or diploma or ccrtificate ;

to-establish, operatc and manage its canpus, its constitumtcolltje* institutiurs rrA *g*;i.;Gffi ffi H: ff,il
ffii5f; 

* Iearning ceorcs, by whatevcr name tf,ry ,i"v Ui

to. design and run various academic, practice orienred or
::tegrated, 

educag@ programrEs ana ofte, *;;';;;;;
levcls and award ccrtificates ;

tut

(ui,

(vii1)

(x)

(xl

(ix)

(xil 
lo Tcei.ve funds, grants, advanccs and loans from the banla,institutions, corpo.are sectors, intcrnJ*i org;i;,iorr,institulions or any other source ;

(xiii) tor*eivegifts, donations, funds, bcnefactions and bequests,bothmovableendimmovablc,'e;;;;;;:;;;;"r"rr,
internationql organizatioms orany otlrcr*ura, 

---'-'-

(trv/ to prrchise, acquire and takc on leasc or mortgage, and scll,lease, mortgage, alicnatc and t .rrf*;;H;;".ilL o,
. 

mowblc property bclonging to or vertca rnG Uniriliry ;
(xv) to prescribe thc fec struchre at its own levcl for the variouscatcgorirs of studeirts as may be specif,ied uy ii.il"ir*.iry

and to fix, dl.mand ana 
"eceivc 

fees, funar, 
"r,.ril".rj ",f,r,charges from thc suents :,rdy,iliil; i,;j*r.,iJllo ,the institutions afliliatcd ro.rt ;
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(nt) to collaboratc with other institutions, coleges, uniratrities,
rescrch organizations, industy associ"ti.r,r-o" orcsnizstto;l
professional associations, Star€ bodres o, *y dfrfiO"lfof-,
lDsrlufi(xl ororgmiztim i

to fix, dctcrminc and provide remuneration to thc ofliccrs,
teaclrrs and cmployecs ofthc Univcrsity ;

to-nisc, collcc! srbacribc and borrow money onlhc 8ccurity
ofthe propcrty ofthc University ;

to issuc no objectioa ccrtificate, esscntislity c"rtin"O
fcaslbility ccrri6c.rc, cligibi I ity ccrtifi c"c 

-d;;iffi;
uty ottrcr ccrtificatc or document or kr arakc r€comrndrddl
as Trr bc ftquirEd io start any ncw institution or ury ccitca ra !{Itih('lrl intakc in tbc existing study prognmrr ac+$!r!tf Unircnity, its instituti;s or Uy.i**",
run bytb€ Trust ;

lTLlTl*6:", acadcmic, executive, rcachirs md
otDcr postE ard to rnslc appoinUrns thcreto ;

to crcats End inc,dpcalc seicties, tust and any ouli' t rlv
:fly g 

"*.obtish 
r.aining instihrtcs, ;dl-ptii

aarr uodcrtale rariols rctivities rclatcd to industy,'a..jdrda
or research ;

to ru4 ccrti$ and rccognizc thc various progranes or

rffi ;""Im,ffi ff:T,fi i",,#ffi *i;Hl[.r
or $gn . MctlDreodun of Undershnding wiff, O..mcnnca 

-

Dr8rc Eoor4 Corracil, otlrcr University or my othcr body ;

(mii)

(rr.iii)

(xir)

(l:,t)

(:r,il

(xt)

.f

e
(xrrry' b fcscntcrnd clsgc fnes, pcoalg ard a&e any disciolirrrv

action for thc misconduct oi disobcdicoc", ,ilf.G'iit
Rules, RcXulatims, Sututss or OrdinEnb;; 

-

(.rriv,) to conduct vsrious cntsance Ests, cxaminations or rnv crlhcrEslctitsoqmorwr0r drlrlpofanyolrr*fu; irsiffi
or any othcr body ;

t'.rrv,l to alfiliate thc ccntcs and institutions establishcd orru by
the Trust ;

#
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(rxvi) to do selfcertification, whrch shall bc exernpted from obtaining
any permission, ap,proval, liccrse, certilicate, no objection
certificate, authorizatofl or any other docutnent fiom the State

Govemmtht or any eltity or autonomous body created by the
State Govcrnment or under any State Act and Central Acr
insofar as it is applicable to the State ;

(:lrii)

(tniii)

to create and operate tusts and endowments ;

to frame Statutes, Ordinanccs and Regllations for oarrying
out the objccts ofthe University and to alter, modifl or rescind

the same ; and

6, fl) kr punuit of its objcctircs md in cxcrcise of its powers and in univ.rriry ror

pcrforuring ofib frnctions, ttrlJnirrrsity Sall not discriminaE with anyperson 'o 
dir'dninrit'

whosoercr on lhe basis of caste, class, colour, drced, sex, religion, area or
r8ce.

' (2) The itniversity shall adberc to the Stak Policy in rcspcct of
rcservation rmde by r'Sc Stats GovcrrrEnt under the Constitution of Ldia or
r::.i c!ho, hn'. for lhc time bqfuU in forcc for rcs€ti'ing scats for dilfcrcot
calcgorics ofstud€nts in restrect ofthc Statc quola for Pujab domicilc.

7, (,1,) 'fhe University shall .reroiec its jurisdiction within ib canpus.

(2/ Notwithstarding mythmg containcd in sub-scction (.1,), thc Trust
or the Univcrsity may sct up or run institutions outside the jurisdiction of its
canpus and the institutioru so srt up or nm, sb8ll bc dccmed to havc bcor
affiliatcd with tbc Llnivcrsity irr€spective of0rc fact that the area widrin which
such institutions are rua or set up, fall wrthin the terrirorial j un sdictron ofany
other Univcrsity, Board or any othcr afrliating body.

(3.) After tlrc cstablislmenl ofthc University, it may decide as to from
which date the institutions run m esbblished by the Trust, which wele carlier
affiliatcd to any other Univcrsity, Board or ery other alfiliating body, shall be

afliliatcd with the University.

t. The following shall bo the oflicers ofthc lnivcrsity, namcly :-
(y' the Vsitor ;

/i, the Chancellor;

Jurisdiction of
th. Univcrritt

Ofiiccr6 of
th. {lnivcr5ill

(.rrry' to do all such othcr acts, which rnay be nccessary or dcsirable
to firrther the objects ofrhc Univcrsity.
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(a
(iv)

(t)

(v,

("i,

(vii,

thc Vice{hanccllor ;

the Rcgistar ;

thc DirectorCureral ;

the Deans ;

thc Directors ;

the Finance Offics ; and

r/lr,) Such o0rei ofEcer-stof the Univcrsity, rs may bc &clared by ir
by statut€s to bc tbe officcrs of thaUaivasity.

9, (f/ Thc covcrnor of hrnjab stall bc tbc Visitc of thc Univcnrl

/2,) Ilhc Visitor sbal! presidc over tlr conrrccatim of the Uairrcrsity.

, f, fte Visittr sh.ll have the right to call for my infonrution rchting
to the affain oftbc University.

. 
({ Thc Visitor.ia oonsuttation with thc Chanccltor, may causc thc

:t119f{1, nrrcstigeqoo,srrvcyciaquiryormyothnroiiliil
ro Dc tDedc by srch pcrson, as he nny diroot, ofthc UnivErsity, its cotstitEob
and_institutiora in rcspcct ofadministratira, 

"od.-ia 
on oooti"",ntto, of

tlG Uni\re$ity.

. . (5) Thc Visitor sball, in every case girrc noticclo thc University ofhisintsotioolo causetrc inspection, scrutiny, inv.stigaticr. nrrvey", t ,qrr.y"U
made and thc Llnirarsity shall appoint a rcpresanlor., *1" ,l,"li ;";.,
such inspcctioD,scotitry, investigatioq srrveyo.rqulrr, 

- --' -- r'---'-rl

. . (6) 
.l}ryicttor rmy inform 6e Vicc4lunccllor about thc results of$rhrnspoctiotr,6c.,tiry, itwstigatiq\ o,n Ey or irquiry ud 0rc VicaCharoena

sball corrnunicatc.to thc Governing Co*rif U,. ,i.* of i.'rij* ,ongwith,suoh itMcg as thc Virilor rnay have t 
"a*.a oo tf,i don to t, tut*on s,ch advice. ----- v" r'v *uwrr rv t

l/7/ Thc Vice{trancellor shall inform thc Visitor about th€ actiont/rken orproposed robctakcnby the Unir.,"ity*ithr;;;; ;-tilln}*oon,
scnrtiny, investigation, survcy, inquiry or any other suchiik" th;;. 

,

'iirir,-r a
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rnake the

(8) If any agcncy or authority of the State Govcmrrnt qrishes to
inspection, scrutiny, investigation, survey or inquiry or any othcr suchlike thing ofthe University, its constituents or any instituhon, then a refaemcin this regard shall havc to be made !o thc Visitor who, if satisficd, may inconcurence with the Chancellor, cause an intended inspection. scrut lny'invcstigation, strvcy or ruqury or any other such like thrng to be madc as per

thc provigions ofthis section.

ll. (/,) The Vicc{hancclla shall bc appointcd by thc University on such rb. vicc.
tcrms and conditims, as rray bc prescribei: - -----l' ----- 

chrocc or.

r0' // the Prcsidcrrt shalr bc ftc chanceror ofthe universitv a,'d in rbr chrnccror
thc absence oflhe Visibr, tlr Chance[or shall prcSide over the co"r*lfi* ,i
thc University.

(21 Ttrc Chencclla shrll bc tbe Chajrsan of thc Govhhg Council
and hc shall dccidc or app,rovc alt appointnrno, no.i*riil]'jo,o"A.,
suspcnsioas and EinststqrrDts of thc Univcrsity eithcr sro 

^oro 
o, 

^,reconmcndcd by thc concfiDcd authority of thc thirmsity from ,io, to ,irrr.

, . 
(3) \E Charrcclla mry.uncnd o revotc my dccisiur trtrcn by anyaufhority or oficcrs of &e Univcmity, ma ,nry oer"is" fris po*.. .iOcr

sao moto or othawisc to do att ncccssry things to fecilitrrc fhc wothfioctiming of tre Unirr6ity.

- O "fM &,aiafr *Uinit *rc powa to do all nrh othcr Acrq asmay bc rcquired ti nmncr ur otlcct" or ur uoir""if _J,ilf,""irion,
11t1 bV 0re Chancellor, shal bc final ard binding on Af .oril,L 

"f 
,f,,Uni\re$ity.

/2/ The Vicc{'trarccllor shall bc 0re principal Adurinishrtor radAca&mic ofrccr of thc Unircrity.

(/ Thc Vicc-Ctanccltor shall pcsidc ovcr the convocation in thcabsencc ofthe Visitor md ths Cluncclloi. - --' --:-'

/a,) The Vicc-Chaaccllor ehsll cxercisc the gencral superintendence
and conrol over the affairc ofthc Univcrsity.

(J) The Viccthanccllor shall crcrcise such powers uiu peform
such duties, as nuy bc prcscribed.
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12. (/,) Thc Registsar shall bc 8p'pointcd by thc University and he

shall bc a wio'lc-time saianed officer of the Univcrsity on such tcrms and

conditims, as uuY be Prescribed.

/2) The Reclstsu shall conduct the official correspondence of the

Uru,*tii-i .tt"U f,ep the minrtes of the nretings of the Goveming Couruil'

e"na..i. Co*tif, Executive Council and Finanoe Committce'

(3) The Registrar shall be the custodian ofthc reoords' comrnon seal

.rd s,rh;ltt pr"f;1y ofthe Uniwrsity' as tho Governing Council may cntus

to his clwgc'

14) Tbc Rcgista shall cxcrci* srchpowcrs and perform sucrfrties"

". 
or, fftirt ri tirrre bc sssigrcd to him by thc Chaoccllor' Govtming

Cormcil c uy othcr authmity of$G Univcrsity'

13. (r/ Tnc Dircclor{eocrsl shsll br qpoitrtgd bytlrc LJoivcrsity on

such teflns sna cooditione, as r^ny bc prescribcd' Thc Dircctor4acral shall

be a wholc-timc salaricd ofrcel oirhc LJoivcrsity'

(2,) Tic OircctorAencrel slalr 'xctcise suoh powcrs aqd pafam

srch d$ics, as EEY bc Prcscnted'

14. 1Xg Dc....! r ,f ile lirrrv*4' Sdl bc rppoioted by orhrnurt
o,a o.t"i* -a p."fo* suoh powcrs aod dutics, a: rnay bc prescribed'

15. Thc Directors slull bc appointcd in such utnncr and exercise

and perforn such powas aod dutics, as may be PmcEcribd'

15. Thc Finaocc Offic€r shsll bo tppointed in such rmrmcr4d lu

shall exeroisc ard pcrform such dutie8r 8s m8y bc prcscribcd' t

17. h th cvcot of occuncacc of any \racancy in thc oflice of tre

Vicc{haoccllor, Rcgisrar, Director'Gcncral, Dcans, Diregtor or Financc

Olficcr or any otier ohccr by reason ofhis dcath, resignation, cxpiry oficrm

or my othcr ttason, thc Chancellc rmy appoint anyperson on that vacancy in

thc runocr as maY bc Prcscribed'

18. (I/ The following stull be the Authorities of the University,

naurly :-
/y' thc Goveming Council ;

' (it the Academic Council ;

Th. Dircctor-
Grncral

b

Tha Dclrts

Tha Drccto6-

Oc!orcnca
of vfftncica.

Aulhoritics of
lh. Univcrsity.

Thc Rcgisrrat

Tho Fin.nc.
Officir.
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/2/ The Menbcrs ofthc Authmities of ttr University shalt bc appointed
by such manner and on such tcnrc and crmditions, as nuy bc prescribed.

t

namely :-

(ii0

(iv)

(v)

(a)

o)

G) rwo membcrs ofthe Tn s! to bc
nominated by the Tnst ;

/d/ one person tom Acadenria or
IndusEy, to bc nominatcd by
thc Clurccllor;

/e,) two Hcads of thc Erstiartes
ofthc Trust to bc aoniaefcd
bytlc-Trusq -.

/J two Deans or Direaon of thc
Univerity, to bc nominated by
the University ; and

tte Exccutivc Council ;

the Financc Committee ; and

such othcr bodie$ rs nay bc declarcd by lhc Statutc to be lhe
Authoritics of thc Unfucrsity.

the Chancellor ; Chairman

thc Vicc-Chanccllu ; Mcmbcr

19. (/,) Tlr Goveming Council shall consist ofthc followinS personq 'Itc covcming
Col,rcil

Members

Mcrrbcr

Members

Merrbcrs

/9,) ooc mmiae oflbc Govcmrr.nt .. Membcr
ofthe Stsb ofPunjab, Dcporturnt
of Telmical Educatim orMcdis8l
Education or Highcr &lwation.

fr) Thc Rcgisf.r sh.ll bc 0E M€rnb€r-Secrctary of the Govcrning
Courcil.

_ . (3) Ttr Governing Corulcil slull be tbe suprsne bodyofihe University.
It shall exercisc such powcrs and pcrform such iunctions and duties, as may
be prescribed.
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Thc Acadrrnic
Courcil.

Thc Exrcutivc
Colrncil.

20. (1,) Ttre Academic
nanrly:-

Mcmbcrs

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d.)

(e)

CI

(s)

Council shall consist ofthe following persoaq

thc Vice{hancellor ;

nro pcrrcns fiom the Academia or
Industy, to be nominated by thc Chanccllor ;

onc Nominec ofthe Govcra[pnt
of ahe Ststc of punjab, Dcpartncnt
of Teclmical Edugatim oi Medical
Education or Higl# Education ;

dl Dcan3, HG8ds of ftc Dcparfracnts
and Directors ofthe Unircrsity ;
Principols urd Dircctors ofthc
hstitutcs of thc Trust ;

hcharge ofthc Libraw ofthc
Uniwsity;and

two p€rsonq to bc nomjnatcd by the
Charrccllq.

Chairmaa

Members

Member

Mcmbcrs

Mcmbsr

Mernbers

Ouirnan

Mcmba

Mcmba

Member

L

^ ._(2) The Rcgistar shal be Or Mcrnbcr-Sociury of thc AcaccmicCouril.

6/ The Acdemic Council shall be thc srprcnp academic body ofthc.Univcrsity. Thc Aoadcrnio Cormcil ,t"ll, ,rU:.Jio Uri_Iririo* of ruordmayl, Stauras and Regulations ha* ti" ;;; ; ;Lrj, **r.n _ornaintain thc standards of teaching, cducstion and cxaminations and sharlexctcisc such powcrs and perform such dutl*;;;;;';;;#.
21. (l) ThcF_xecdivc louncil shall consist ofthe following p"1)r,nanely:- 1
(a)

o)

(c)

tlrc Chanccllc or his nominee ;

thc Vicc{tancellor ;

one Dcan, b bc nominated bv thc
Univcrsity;

(d) , o.np Men;ber ofthe Trusr, to
bc nominatcd by thc Trust; and
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(e) two pcrsons, to bc nominated by
the Chanccllor.

Members

(2) The Registrar shall bc thc Member-secretaqr ofthe Execurivc
Council.

(3,) Thc Exccutive Council slull be thc supreme exccurive body of
tle Univcrsity. Thc Exeoutive Council shall exercisciuch powcrs and perform
such firnctions, rs may bc prcscribcd.

(4,) Thc Executivc Cormcil *rdt Ue respoisiUtc for lhc administrtiorL
dcvclopncnt and nnoagc.nt of thc rfrairs and all other nsttrrs of thc
I Inirusity.

nanrly
22. (1 ) TlrFiaaruc Comnittcc slrafi mnsist of the folrowing pcrs(Nls, rhc Fin.ncc

Commit|cc.

(a)

(b)

(c)

thc Chanccllor or his nonunec ;

thc Vicc{lurcctlc;

onc Dcan a Dinctor of thc
Univcrsity; Etd

Ctuirren

Membcr

Mcmbcr

Mcmbcrs(d) two mcnrbsrs oftbe Trust, to
bc nominatcd by 0r TrusL

(3/ Th Financc Committee shall advise the Univcrsity on the fr,nancial
matters as and whcn required,

23. (l) Ttrc;re shall bc m Aca&rnia-Industry Interfacc Council nc ecracnir-
r:orsisting of 0lc following pcrsons" nrmcly :_ -* 

drr#fi:
(") onc di$ioguislrcdpcrsoa ftomlndusby, .. Chairman

to bc nominatcd by the Chanccllor ;

(b)

(c)

thc Vic€{hanccllor ;

two pcrsnns from arnongst the
associations of lndirlrjcj, to bc
nominated by 0re Uoivenity;

Mcmber

Members

(2,) The Finrmc Offiocr.lir[ bc dpMernbcr.Sccrrtsry ofdE Fin occCfimittre.
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(d) two Dcans or Dircctors ofthe
University, to be nominated by. the
Cbancellor; and

Members

(e) onc distinguished person with thc . . Mcmber
background oflndustrics, to be
nominated by the Govsmmcnt.

f2/ orre Dean, to bs nominated by thc Unirmsity, shrll b€ thc Memb.r-
Secrdary of thc Acadania-krdustry Intcrfacc Council.

(3/ Thc Academia-lndustry Intrfacc Coucil shall cxcrc^ md
pcrform tbe following powers and firacti@s! namcly :-

fo,, to collaboratc with the associations or organizations of
Mustrics, rescsrcb orgmizstiqu, profcssiorul essor.igtiqs
or any other institution, in trndia and abroad ; and

(D/ to udertakc any othcr activities rs it may deem neoc&srry
or expcdicnt in the furthcrancc of the objects of the
Uni'&rsity.

?4. fl/ Tlrc Crovcrniag Couocil rnay, from tirre to urr-q, r:lr. !li<ru(c! ' ' .

c may mnd o rtpcal dr sanr,

b

lr.::!.r:ct.

f2) Evay Statute or any aradrElt or repcal tlrcreofi, stratl roquirc
thc appfoval of tb €hanccllor aad it shall comc into forcc on the rtatc of its
apptovzl or oo such datc, sE tbc Ctanccllor ray cpoci!.

(3/ Subjcot ro ttc provisions of this Act, thc Statutcs may provlfm
th following mttcrs, aanrly :-

(a) thc costiufioo, powcrs, fDctisls Ed drtics of Er Univasity
md $ch otbcrbodics, as rray bc delacd to bc ttr authcitics
ofthc University from time to timc ;

(6/ 6c oontinuancc in office of thc mcmbcrs of tlrc aforesaid
authoritics or bbdics and flliog up ofrracancies ofirpmbcrs
and all othcr mattcrs rclalirry to thcse authoritics or bodics ;

/c,| the confcnnent ofdegrecs md honorary degrees and grant
ofdiplonus, ccrtificatcs, gradcs and awards ;

/d,/ holding ofconvocations for conferring degrees ;

1
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/e.) the withdrawal of degrees, diplomas, certificates and olher
academic distinctions ;

//J the establishment, maintenmce and abolitron of faculties,
departments, hostels, colleges and instrtutions ;

/g/ the conditios ofafliliati@ ofinstih$ions wi$ t}E Lhriversity
and those rmder which afliliation may be withdrawn ;

fi,) the institution of Enisritus Ptofessorships, Visiting
Professorships, fellowships, scholarships, studcntships,
rncdals and prizcs ;

(y' the classification and nornsnclature of teachers and other
posts ofthe Univ€rsity and its affiliated iostiEtions ;

(j) llrc ar,cqtmcrc and nunagerncnt of bcquests, donatiors and

eirdowments ; and

(t) dl other mattem, fo which Statutcs ar€ rEquircd to be nadc
rrltdv tris Act.

(4) rh,tit the Stat\fts are made by the Governing Council, the

University nny bonow tlte St8t[tes rlad€ by any oth€r Univcrsity to which it
may decrn appropriate.

25, (l) The Governing Couucil may, from time to tirne, mlke Powcr o
ordinmccs or may amend or r€peal thc ssmc. lc ordin.,ccs'

(2/ Every Ordinancc or 8ny rmco&ncr or rupeal thercof, shall
rcquire tbc approval of hc Chancello atrd it slrll come into force on th€ &tc
of its approval a on such datc, as thc Chanccllr oay specift.

(3) Subjcct to the provisions of this Act and the Statutes, $e
Ordinances may providc for thc following matters, namely :-

/a,) t}r a&nission ofsudcnts b &c Uniwrsity and thcir enrokleot
as such ;

/D) the courses ofstudy to be laid dorvn for all degrees, diplomas
and certificates ofthe Univcrsity ;

(c,) the degrees, diplomas, certificates and other scademic
distinctims tobe awddcd by the Univasity, the qualifications
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fo the.samc, andthe procedurc to be adopted for granting
and obtaining ofthe same ;

/d,) the fces to bc char.ged for courses ofstudy in the University
and its afliliated institutions and for idmission to the
examinations for degreds, diplomas and certificates of th€
University;

(eJ &c conditions for thc award of fellowships, scholarsh.ips,
etrdcnBhips, nrdals and prizes ;

, (l) the conduct of examilations, inchrding thr temts of officr.
md manncr ofappointncot and the duties oflhe exarrrrirrr,.,
bodics, examiacrs and ttre like ;

(g) thc ruintcoaacc of disciplinc anrolrg ihu studens o.1
Univcrcity;

fi/ thc conditions of r€sjdeocc of sh.dcnb at thc Univcrsity ;
(y' lhc crnohmnts and the tqrrs and coaditions of serrdce of

tcaching rod nor-teaching anployccs of0re Unirrrsity ;
0/ the ninagpment of the institutions formdcd or administord

bythUuivusity;
(f,l 0r spavision urd inspectior ofinstiutims of thc (hirrcrsitv

or alliliatcd with the University ; and
(I,) aU other rnattcrs, wtich undcr this Act o, thc Statutes re to

be or ruay bc provided for by the Ordir*.o. 
---'

(4) Uatil thc Ordinances arc nade by the Governing Council, theUnivcrsity may bonow the fuinances maai Uy any oOciEJr*ity to.which it ray decrn app,ropriate.

*ij'*jt,,u*". * ;i,ffff-mffffi il mav, from timc to tirnc, ma&e regulatiorl

I

(2/ Ewry rcgulation u arry annrdrrnt or rcpcal tlrsoof, shall requircthe approval of the clraacellor ani it s'all "rr";;-tb,;-;;ti.i"t orit,approval or on such daq rs the Ctrancettor may spc"ifi.
/3.) Subject to thc orovisions.ofthis Act, the Statutes and Odinances,theregulatronsmayprovidiforoefouo*ins;;;;;;;1y."::-"''

(a) rccruitncnt, procedurc for teaching and non_teaching posts;
(b) conduct of University employees and disciplinary proccdur.*

to be followed in case ofmiiconduct ana 
"tf,., 

lip* i" tf,.
discharge ofrheir duties ;
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@ giving ofrnticc ofthe &tes ofthe mectings and also for keeping
the record of t}r procccdings ofthe rncetings ;

(d) the procedure to be followcd at thc meetrngs ;

(e) fixing ofquoruin for the nrctings ; and

A all other mattcrs, which by this Act, Statutqs or fuinances
are to bc or rnay be provided for by the Regulations.

(4) Until the Rcgulatione arc rnade by the Goveming Comcil, rhe
Univusity mry borqw the Regulatiors nradc by any other (Inivcrsity from r
which it rnay dcem appropriate.

?7. Thc Uoiv€rsity shln have a Gcnoal Frmd to which shall be ccno,rr runr.
credited,-

(a) its inoorr fiom tlr fces chargcd by lhc Univasity and incune
reccived from thc codo*mcnts, ifany ;

(b) all suras rcccivcd fiom ey sounc by the Univecity ;
(c) any sums roocivcd frthc plposc of thc dcvclopnmt ofitc

Univcrsity;

(d) cmrihrtions c gntrts rccirrcd fiom aay sourcc; md
(e) rtonatioos ma& by any pcrson m body or orgrnisation.

.28..The University raey havc such other fuods also, ts may be ()h6 runds.
grescribed.

- 29. TheUniversity nuy, forary oftbc purposes as rnay be prescribcd, po*.. to
borrow uroncy from any Barik or Corporation or any othcr sources, bo"ow.

30. All fimds ofthc Univ€rsity slull bc managed in such manncr, as Mrhatcmlnr
may be prcscribed of fordt.

31. I'Irc accoun8 of the incor and experditurc of thc UniveGity Annrd rcpo.r,
stull be audited by thc chartcrcd Acco*r."s of tlr. unir*rity *J rr,.lr u" lccosrb .nd
subnrittcd once rn a ycar by ttrc !'inmcc Cornmiucc to thc Govcraing Co*.ii *u
for its approral.

32. No act done or proccedings laken under this Act by any authority A.t! or
or othcr body of ttrc Unvicrsity shall be invalid mercly on the groun&_ Iffi*,jlfl|fr

(a) of any vacanry or dcfect in 0.e constitution of the authority or bY 
'acrr^.ies.

body I or

(b) of any defcct or incgularity in nominatron or appoirrtsIle{lt of a
person acting as a mcmber thereof; or
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(c) of any defect ot irregulsrity in such oct or procecdiDg, not
affeoting the merits of the csse.

33. If any question arises with respect to the appornrment of any
pcrson or cntitlement of any person to be a member of any authority or other
body of the University, the same shall be refened to the Chancello( whose
dccisim thereon, shall be linal and binding.

il4. If any difficulty anses in grving cffect to any of the provisions of
this Act, the Gove[unent may, in consultation with the Chanccllor, by an orda,
publistrod itr thc Official Gazettr, maks Buch provision not iucsnsist€nt with the
provisions ofthb Act, as it tuy decm necessary for ronoving thc difficulticl

35. No suit or other lcgal proccedings shall lie against any ofiicer or
eqployee ofthc Univcreity for anything, whioh is done in good faith or intendeal
to bedone in pwsrunccoftheprorisions of this Act, thc Statutes, Ordrnances .

or Regulations.

36. Notwitlutanding anytiring ccr.tained rn thrs Act, tlrc Statules,
Ordinanoes and R.€gulations, the Chancellor, r^l'v subject to the availability of
the firilk, dis.charge all or any ofthe finrctjons ofdl. Uaiveisity for the purpose
of canying out the pn.'s'.::;.s ;,i'ihjs -{et; tlc St8tuiss, Ordinances and the
Regulations, and for 0rat purpose, may cxcrciss such g.rwers and perforrn
such duti€s, which by this Act, the Stshrtcs, Ordioanccs aod Regulalions are
to bc cxaoised or performed by any authority or ofEoer ofthe University, until
such authority comes inlo existence or officer is appointed.

37. (I) TfuI.ovely Professional University
Ordinance No. 9 of2005), is hercby repealed.

Ordinance, 2005 (Punjab

/2/ Notwithstanding such repeal, anlhing done or any action takan
under lhe Ordinance refcrred to in sub-section (/,), shall bc deemcd lo bave
been done or taken under the corresponding provisions ofthis Act.

u6 t lla(q-covl p,''N. Lt.r, chd.

Rcpcal .nd
r.ving.

HARBANS SINGH,

Additional Sccretary to Govdrnncnt of punjab,

D€partDcot oflcgal and Lcgislativc Affairs. .


